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The crop by now should be sold but not delivered. There are several
culturaldetails that should not be forgotten or neglected at this late

date. These details can add significantly to the quality of the poinsettia
crop and ensure better customer satisfaction.

Detail check list:

1. Light-Poinsettias require high light Remove all shade from
greenhouses. Do not grow hangersover the "point" crop which will
produce detrimental shade. Space plants adequately as the crop increases
in size. Spacing also enables the growth regulatorto be fully effective.
Pooror low light conditions have been determinedto causepremature
flower bud drop (center drop).

2. Nutrition and/or Fertilization-During the cropproduction
cycle of the poinsettia, fertility levels must be maintained in the high
range to optimize plant growth. Research has shown that the percentage
of nitrate-nitrogen should be increased to at least 50% or more than
ammonium-nitrogen during the last month or so of production. This shift
of nitrogen source will reduce the occurrence of bract necrosis and sub
sequent botrytis invasion. At this time the concentration of total fer
tilizers should be reduced to "tone-up" the crop and avoid root injury
caused by high soluble salts in the customer's home.

3. Temperature- "Point" growers know the importance of proper
temperature during flower initiation and bract development. Once the
ultimate bractsize and development have occurred,temperaturesshould
be graduallylowered from mid-November to early December, depend
ing on your marketing date. Cooler finishing temperatures will intensify
bractcolor and cyathia retention.Remember, temperatureand light
influence bract size and rateofdevelopment

4. Humidity Management-Excessively high humidity in the green
house environment after bract coloration is a needless disease risk

(Botrytis). Simultaneously, heatand vent greenhouseto reduce night
greenhousehumidity and the Botrytis disease potential.At night, turn
horizontal air flow fans on.

5. Insect Control-No insect pests should be presenton your crop
after "bractcolor." If some whitefly appear,clean them up immediately.
Use extreme cautionand follow productlabeldirections forapproved
materials exactly.

suggested by the wheel arrangement Some tried and true combinations
arethe useof two primaries with a secondary colorto produce a strong
impact, or a more refined effect producedby using two secondaries with
one primary.
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Another good rule of thumb is to choose a dominant color for a
scheme.That is, one that is obviously used morethanthe othercolors.
A dominant color forms a focal point for the observer's attentionand a
pleasing result thereby. A limited selection ofcolors usually worksbest,
since thishelps to unifythecomposition. The basic approach to produc
inga pleasing color combination is to strive for unity withvariety.
Variety is important to create interest, but it must be remembered that
unity,a senseof wholeness, is the moreimportant of thesetwodesirable
qualities.

Psychology of color

Experiments haveclearly demonstrated thatcolors produce
psychological reactions. Noteveryone likesthesame colors butgeneral
preferences doexist Redis themostpopular color, particularly with
women. Red is the strongest most intensecolor. It is aggressive, has
great power ofattraction andis very exciting. Redgenerally symbolizes
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Understanding and using color in the
floriculture industry
Richard L.Kent
Assistant Professor ofLandscape Architecture

Do you sometimes feel a little uncomfortable when a customer asks
youwhatcolors ofplants gowell together? If so, takeheart, youare

not alone. Most floriculturists and horticulturists have limited knowledge
of colorandcolortheory. Fear not,help is in yourown hands. Basic
color theory isboth quite simple andremarkably useful. Abetter under
standing of color canhelp you inselecting plants togrow, inpreparing
posters anddisplays for marketing purposes andin improving the
appearance of yourown flowergardens.

What is color?

Color is a mentalsensationin response to different wavelengthsof
light Objects have different colors because theyabsorb certain wave
lengths andreflect others. Theleaves of plants, forexample, absorb all
wavelengths of lightexcept green which theyreflect Therefore leaves
appear green to the humanobserver.

Color relationships
In artistic terms, three colors form the basic building blocks of

colorand are calledprimarycolors-red, yellowand blue. When the
primary colors aremixed, a secondary coloris formed-purple, orange
and green.

Basiccolor relationships are oftendepicted in the formof a color
wheel. The colors on the wheel are divided into the warm colors-red,
orange andyellow, andthecoolcolors-blue, purple andgreen. A color
selection whichcomprises only a selectionfrom either the warmor cool
region is considered harmonious. It is pleasing sincethecolors go
together well. Inclusion ofbothwarm and coolcolorsproduces contrast.
Contrast provides lifeandexcitement to an arrangement but, if over
done,can produce disharmony. A limitedamountof contrastusually
produces the mostpleasing result.

On the color wheel below (Figure 1) the outer circle represents the
colorat full strength and thecenterrepresentsthe maximum dilution to
white. Between the outer circle and the neutral center the range of inten
sitiesis represented. Ifa colorscheme were selected fromtheareas
marked A or B, the result would be harmonious. A produces a quieter
harmony whereas B would be more lively. Othercolorcombinations are
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Editors comment-Over the years this author has seen sulfatepp
(Dithio, PlantFume 103,Dithione) usedsuccessfully afterbractcolora
tion withno phytotoxic injury.Growersmust followtemperature and
humiditydirectionsexactly.
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Flowering cabbage and kale
Joseph J. Maisano, Jr.
Cooperative ExtensionEducator Horticulture & Turf

Flowering cabbage and kale are somewhat new plants to the Connec
ticut market They are grown for their foliage which is brilliant from

mid-summer to fall. These plants can be displayed in individual con
tainers or grouped in a plant bed to provide late season color. In
protected locations they will overwinter. The cabbage has the typical
rounded leaf while the kale has the deeply cut leaves.

Plants for fall sale should be sown between July 10 and 30 or four
to six weeks prior to sale for all paks, and 12 to 14 weeks prior to sale
for 6 to 8 inch pots.

Germination usually takes 10to 12days at 68°F. High medium
temperature inhibits germination. Do not allow seedlings to dry out
Growing temperature should be60-70°F days. Seedlings should be
transplanted into 1206cell pak (2 1/4"cells) or similar sizecontainers.
When they are well rooted, shift them into 6 or 8 inch pans. The pans
shouldbe grown in full sun, spacedat 16 to 18 inch centers to allow for
maximum plant development If grown outdoors, be sure to place pots
on weed barrier to control weeds and keep plants free of dirt.


